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Decision. No. 81343 

BEFORE· TEE PtmUC tTTILIT!ES COMMISSION OF TriE S'IATE OF ·W:LFORNIA·. 

Z~vcstigatiou on the Commission's own ~ 
::nction into the operations, rates,. 
cearges, sud p:act:tees of Mitchell 
Bros. T:::\:c.k !.ines, an Oregon 
eorpo:ation; T1~ewater Industries, 
Iuc., doing business~5 Bo~e S~les, 
~ New Yo=k corporation; Weste::n Pine 
Supply) a California corporation; and 
Jo=ns-MAnville Products Corporation of 
~lifornia, a Delawa:o:-c corporation. . ) 

----------------------------) 

Case·No. 9478 
(Filed December 5, 1972) 

Pete A. Schons, for Mitchell Bros. 
TrUck Lines, and Philip .J. McCoy, 
for Western Pine Supply Company, 
respondents. 

Lionel B. Wilson, Attorney at taw,. and 
~. Ii. Hj eIt, for the CommisSion 

staff. 

o P IN I ON -- -----
This is an investigation on the Commission's own motion 

, , . 

into the rates, operations, andpractiees of :t-t..:ttebell Bros~Truck 
!.ines,. an Oregon eorporation (Mitchell), for the purpose. of 
det~niug whethex: it vi·olated. Sections 3664 and 3657 of. the Public 
Otilities Code by charging and collecting less than applica1>le 
minimum rates in connectiou with transportation performed fo= 
Tidewater Indus.tries~ Inc., doing business. as Bonnie Sales, 3. 

Ncw York corporation. (Bonnie Sales); Western Pine Supply, <l 

ca11for:U.a corporation (Western); and Johns-Manville Products 
Corporation of Califo:r:ni.a, a DelAware corporation (Johns-Manv111e)~ .. 
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c. $478 af 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Mooney in 
SS!l F:'encisco on February 6, 1973, on which date· the matter wa.s 
s~btaitted. 

'f'indinss. 

Ihe following f~ets were stipulated to in writi~g by 
Mitchell and the staff (Exh1bi~ 1) and we find them to be such: 

1. Mi~eb.ell o~=ates p\:rsuant to radial highway common 
carrier and highway contract carrier permits. It also holds hignwD.Y 

COc:non c:s=ricr .;lnd. ce:tent c~-:n;ier ce:ct:ificates. Its e.arti'ficatec., 
o?era~ions are not involved in the iavestigationherein. , 

2. lw"'..:itchel11 o. main office is located in Portlc.nd, Orego~. 
It :Lf!.intains four tt'.nnl.nals in California at Crescen't CitY~'R1chmond, . 
St:oekton, and Vernon. 

3. Mitchell bas been served with all applicable minimt:m ~ate 
tariffs and'distaIlce tables, together with all supplei:cents "ar..d '. '.' 
sdditi~ns to each. 

4. Mitchell's groes operating revenue for the year 1971 fo= 
its ca~ifornia intrastate operations WllS $1~52Z,303.93. 

5. On A\':.gt.lst 3 ar..d 4,. 1971, and on su'bsequent <iates,ttiembers 
of thevCo~ssion ~taf£ reviewed Mitchell's records for the period, 
March, Aptil, Y~y) ana. June 1971. The i:lvestigation disclosed r&te •. , 
erro:s i:t. eon::ection with the transportation' 0·£ general commodities, 
for the three shipper respondents during the review period. The 

rate ettors resulted. from fai.lure to' comply with documetit8tion 
requirements for multi?le- lot and spli.t-delivery shipments .gnd·, fail\:re ' 
to ~ssess applicable Switching cholrges at destination for'shipments 
::-l.1te<!under ~he alternative application o,f CO!rl:llOn carrie:' rate 
provi:.-ions of Mi!l.imu:nRate Tariff 2. 
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6. In connection with the transportation referred to in 
Yindttg 5, Mitchell cbarged less than the lawfully prescribed 

minim".= rates in the amounts of $909.16", $l,164.93, and $592.40 
for ttansporto.tion pe:formecl for Bonnie Sales )Wes:tern~ and 
Johns-Man~lle) ~espect1vely. 

7. Subs~ent to the 1ss\!ance of the order instituting 
investigation herein>- Y.dtchell has commenced procedures. to collect 
the unde=cb.2.:ges 'referred to- in Finding 6, the total of which' is 
$2,666.49. 

8. Mitchell was a respondent in Case No. 5941 and a penalty 

was imposed on it for 4ate violations in said proceeding.. !he 
s~ff issued three undercharge letters to i.t in the past' and' held 

an admonishment conference with it in' 1968'. 
Discussion 

Other than the statement by the general manager' of, ¥..itcnell 
that the undercharges were in.:tdvertent and not deliberste and the: ' 

it has collected the undercharges from Bonnie Sales and, 
Job....-"s-Manville, the only matter requiring cotmllent is the .e.ssertion. 
by Western that it: should not: be held acco~ntable for any undercharges.. 
In this ::-cgard, t:he representative; of ~restern se.ated as' follows: ' 
Ris co~y is a wholesale distributor of forest products in 
~lifor:da; it MS seven trueks of its own and uses Mitehell when 
it ~eeCs additional equipment; for the transportation herein, it 
seeu:red th.e freight charges from Mitchell and incorporated them., 
in its selling prices; its products are sold f.o .. b.destination" 

~nd o~ce it collects :rom 1t:5 customer, it hzs no reeoursefor any 
~dditional freight cbarges; its proiit margi:o. is low, and' 3 few' 
cents difference in freight rat:es could adversely affect: it:;. 
90 percent of the tn'ldereharges involving his company resulted from 

~~=ope: d~en~tion by Mitchell. 

,', 
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With respect to the assertion by Western~ it is a well 
settled rule that even though a ca~1er misquotes his·· .tariffcharges 
the shipper must, nevertheless, pay the proper tariff charge. 

(Ie Morrison Trucld.ng Co, (1963) 61 CPUC 234, 237.) 
Conclusions 

1. Mitchell violated Sections 3664 and 3667 of the. pUblic. 
Utilities Code. 

2.. Mitchell should pay a f1~e pursuant to Section 3800· of the 
Public Utilities Code in the amoUtl.t of $2,.66&.49,. and, in addition. 
thereto,. should pay a fine pursuant to Section 3774' thereo·f in' the 
amount of $500. . 

3. Mitchell should be directed' to cease and des:['st' from 

Violating the m.inimum rates and rules established by-the ·Coxmnission. 
The CommiSSion expects that Mitchell will proeeecLpromptly,. 

diligently, and in good faith to pursue all reasonable measures' to 
collect the undercharges. The staff 0·£ the Commissi.on will make a . 
subsequent field investigation' into the measures taken by.said 
respondent and the results thereof. If there is reason to· believe 
that either said respOndent or its attorney-has·not 'been diligent~ 
or has not taken all reasonable measures to collect all undercharges, 
or has not acted in good faith, the Commission will reopen this . '., 

proceeding for the purpose of formally inquiring. into the 
circumstances and for the purpose of determ1n1rigwhether further 
sanctions should be imposed. 

ORDER -- ---
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Mitchell Bros. TrUck Lines.,. an Oregon corporation, shall, 
pay a f1.ne of $3,166.49' to this Commission on or before the.fortieth 
day after the effective date of this order, 
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2. S<!id respondent shall take such .'lction,.' in.cluding legal' 
ac\:ion~ .'l$. may be necessary to collect the amounts: of undereharges 
set forte herein, and shall notify the Commission in writing" upon 
tce co~ummation of such collections. 

3. Said respondent shall proceed promptly, diligently, and 

in good faith to pursue all reasonable measures to collect the' under
cJ:-.a=g~s,. .and in t.,;'e event undercharges ordered to be collected 1:>y 
paragraph 2 of this order ~ or s.nypart of such undercharges", remain 
uncollected sixty days after the effective date of this ord'er, said' 
respondent shall file with the CO:m.nission, on the first Monday' of 
~ch =onth after the end of said sixty days, .a report o'f the~nder
charges re=:n-;ng to be collected, specifying the action taken:: to' 
~ollect 5uch undercharges and the result of such action., until such' 
undercharges have been collected in full or until further o-rde= cif' 
t!l.e Commiss~O:l. 

,4.. Said responcient shall cease and desis:: fr6in charging 
~d collecti~s Ccmpensation for the transportation of property 
or for any service in connection therewith in a' lesser amo~n't than 

the ml.:rl.mum rat~ and clulrges prescribed by this Commission .. ' 
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The Secretary of the Coainission is: directed to cause 
personal s~rvice of this order to be made upon Mitchell Bros. T:uck 
Lines. The effective date of this order, as to thisresponcI'ent" 
shall be twe::ty days after completion of personal servi,ce. The 

Secreu::y is further directed to cause serv.tce by maili!o-fthis 
order to be made upon all other respondents. The effeCtive date 

of this ord~, as to these respondents, sha-ll be twenty days' a-;fi:er 
completicn of s~ce by :nail. ' J -

Dated et w __ .;.SIt.;.;.'n-.;;...~_~_~~ ____ .. Ca-i1fortda.,', this '_.;;.f_·~_'_ 
MAY '" , day of ____________ , 19?3. 

c; ... ~st ~ ... 
otmlll.ssioners 

C0mm1:;:s.1onor J.P'. VUlcu1n.,- :lr •• be1Dg' 
noceS~11y ab~.nt~ 41d not partiolPate 
in tbe 41sposlt!cn' o~ th1s'prooee~ 
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